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AGE SIX E ACADIAN. January 27, 1922
BtjuiT.growers association.
Û»M Annual Sw.ion at Bridgets

Given

at Annapolis Royal, hastëémQti|
*»• conneetioir -with- - that *pèh 
and. wheraee. tf'e service rendered b 
Sandrre has btenof inesl 
the Iruit growers cl Nova Scotia, 

Therefore Resolved, thatAvhile regret 
ting his departure, we Wkh himaBsuccess 
in the new field he has chosen, at the same 
time assuring him that -the latch airing of 
our hearts will always be open to welcome 
his return. * 1 W ; t

tawa, had made some good experiments
along tht*e-hnee,-but-lhe success which 
he had met in Ontario and Quebec, would
not apply tc Novae Scotia, as the tame 
variety of apples growing ip the Maritime 
Provinces were not of the same flavor and

m 'Resolved that a vote ot thanks
tendCeHtrthc BoartfofTrade Of tit
for the eneigetic manner, in which they 
hive provided tor our entertainAient 
and id so Mr. Bishop ior the moving pic
ture shows; the residents 13» their splendid 
hospitality which was so much enjoyed 
by our members and also to our genial 
and generous friend, M. W. Graves, of 
the firm of M. W. Graves and Co., for 
the bounteous supply of refreshments of 
the very best quality.

Officers for the ensuing year were eleMed 
as fellows:

Preeldent -G. H. Vrootn, Middleton.
Vice-President —J. Elliot* Smith,

2L
r

A^dressés

Tbe 58th annual meeting 
Scotia Fruit Gtowers’ Association was 
held at Bridgetown last week, and was 
largely attended fcy th^fruit growers of tb<
Valley.

4 The opening aewioh was held Tuesday 
evening, and was opened with prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Underwood, of Bridgetown.
The vice president, G- H. Vroom, presided 
owing to. the absence of the president.
M; K. Elk, in Florida. An address of 
welcome was delivered by Mayor Warren, 
and replied to on behalf of the association 
by A. E. McMahon, General Manager of 
the United Fruit Company, the presi- who 
dent’s address was read by the Chairman.

Protestor John M. Truihan. of the N.
S. Agricultural College, spoke on the sub
ject of home grown crops, and dwelt on
tbe importance oftbe hay crop to all those attended. G. P. Raymond, Berwick 
interested in mix# d firming. He referred read a very interesting paper by Prof, 
to experiments on the growing of alfalfa George E, Sanders, formerly of the Ento- 
and sweet clover in Nova Scotia and talked mological Laboratory at Annapolis Rotyl, 
•t length on the value of the sik). whd has accepted a more lucrative position

He was followed by Professor Brittain, in the United States. The Subject of this 
who explained tbe habits and life history address was “Recent Results from Dust 
Oftbe latest apple enemy, the apple sucker, Spraying. ’ ’ Many questions were asked, 
and suggested methods of combating thk all of which wen replied to by Mr. KelsalL. 
Pe t. He showed interesting slides in ill- of the Annapolis Station. C JW Baxter 
titrating his observations and- theories, save an illustrated address, showing many 

Wednesday morning’s session opened interesting views or apple and small fruit
culture.

W. JK.. Maccun, of Otawa, also spoke 
oh the “Growing and Marketing of Cer 
lifted Seed Potatoes. ’ *

Wednesday morning’s session, which 
opened at 9.30 o’clock, was devoted to 
bubiness. The folknring resolutions were 
moved, seconded and passed, some with
out discussion,' while others called forth

Instructive ik
Vof the Nova : ■

firmness as those grown in the inland Pro
vinces, this to be understood to refer only 
to the experiments made at Ottawa along
these lines.

Prof. Blair Laid thatJhe transportation 
compamits had greatly improved in the 
manner in which they handled our fruit, 
and would not keep inefficient men in 
their employ twenty minutes whom they 
had formerly employed for years. He also 
said that the men employed by the trans
portation companies were in many cases 
taking better care of our fruit than those 

working in some of the warehouses 
He woujfi not say that it was carelessness 
perhaps thoughtfulness, but a fruit grower 
in the" audience said cuseednese.

The evening meeting was also largely

J*pz: 525

Whereas owing to a continuous close 
during the past three years, par 

tiidge have become so plentiful as to 
cause set four loss to many of the fruit 
growers in the Valley, therefore Resolved 
we petition the government not to place 
a continued dose reason on partridge cover 
ing a number of years.

It is with deep regret that we.have to 
chronicle the passing away of pur esteemed 
fellow harticulturit*. Col. Slippy Spun 
Through hie death we lose oneofoui most 
valued members apd ope who uneelfieply 
devoted himself to all matters pertain 
ing <0 the advancement 6t bur Interests 
as fruit growers. Possessing at he did ex 
ceUcnt judgment Ms! counsel was sought 
in all questions touching the welfare ol 
this Association and his ready response 
and willingness to give of his knowledge 
gained from years ef experience, has in no 
small way aided in the material advance 
menl of fruit growing in Nova Scotia.

We therefore wish to record our esteem 
for our departed member and to convey to 
his family an expression of our deep sym 
pathy in their sad bereavement.

Resolved that the convention of the 
N. S. F. G. A., held at Bridgetown ip Jan
uary, 1922, do petition the Hon., the 
Minister of Agriculture at'Ottawa,' and 
the Hon. the Provincial Secretary for 
Nova Scotia at Halifax, to make provision 
for a edmmencement of experimental 
work in pre cooling of apples this year.

Whereas, the fruil interests of the Anna 
polie Valley suffer a severe low becaus 
of what is known as " slacks " in barrel 
appks arriving on the British market, 
and whereas, this lose may be due to var 
fous causes which by definite experiments 

having better color; and, whereas, this can be clearly defined; and whereas, it- 
work could be carried on at the E
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woUvUle.
-F. W. Foster, Ayksford. 

Treasurer—Prof. W. S. Blair, Kent- 
vflle.

Auditors—J. R: Webster, R,S. Eaton. 
EsseutWs Board—George Hstchinaon, 

Ray Clarke, Lakeville; Fred. H. Johnson, 
Middleton, .and Fred. A. Chipman, Nic- 
taux. ‘ |

Delegates to Farmers ' Association 
—J. H, Cox, Cambridge; A, Fits Rand
olph, Btidgetown. Substitute. Ray Clarke, 
Lakeville.

Representative to Shippers’ Assoc
iation—J. A, MacDonald, Upper Dyke.

Delegates to Ottawa in February—
E. H. Johnson, Wolfville; W. C. Spurr, 
Melvem Square; J_HL Cm, Cambridge; 
SubetitutesT-J. Elliott Smith, Wolfville;
F. H. Jotimtin, Middlefbn.

H. C. Burchill, ol Windsor, at the close 
of the session gave, an address on "Lime
stone".

‘i'/KV . • !< L ,If dT

Your
Banking Account
For every class of Account! 
—Commercial Accounts, 
Household Accounts, Sav
ings Accounts—the facili
ties required are provided 
in the Bank of Montreal.'

'
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/11 9.30 and the greater portion of the mcm- 
ing was occupied listening to the address 
of Mr. B. Leslie Emslie, consulting Ag
riculturist Ccmmksiomr, tht subject of 
bis address being fertiliser in the orchard. 
Tbe audience li: tened with much interest, 
es was shown by the many questions thaï 
Were asked him, all of which were gladly
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IÉgITS USE

"Who can tell me what a cow’s «kin 
is used for? ’ ’ the teacher asked, and smiled 
encouragingly.

”1 kin, teacher!” respontd the little 
lad at the end of Vie row., "It’s used to 
keep the cow’s meat in.”

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established more Than ioo years

Wolfville Branch: A. G. GUEST. Manager.

The next Gjieaker 
too, of East River 
subject being t-traw

many remarks:
Whereas, varieties of fruit grown in 

Nova Scotia, while of excellent quality, 
are lacking in uniformity in color due to 
the maritime situation; and, wberas, this 
difficulty could be oveiccme in the devel
opment of new sorts of Nova Scotia origin

Mg Mr. W. O.Creigh- 
'.^ictou County, his 
berry culturp. It wat 

very much regietted that this could not 
have been taken up earliei in the morning. 
The subject is an interesting 6ne to Nova 
Scotia fruit growers, and especially to 
these residing in the Annapolis Valley, 
The morning session closed at 12.30!

X
Here’s a definition ol an optimist: A 

stranger who goes broke in Scotland, ex
acting to borrow his fare home.

I

tention is being given in other parts tot 
Canada &ÿ‘the'"Fedffrh1 Department • tof 
Agriculture to .çx'ppriniental, shipmeijtr 
an<$ theii direction to British mar' 1 
to hehfsc*ve thÜ a*fi9 othei 
a like uature.

and visitors attending the meetingacçept- work’ td
ed an invitation to the warehoqpe; of the 'Therefore Resolved, that this Concept- 
Banner Fruit Company, which is located t^on ^ Nova Scotia Fruit Growers, now

assembled, petition the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture to have such a dilution 
established for the purpose of developing 
new sorts of apples suitable to our condi
tions, particularly with reference to l^te 
keeping varieties.

Whereas, George Sanders, officer in 
chaige ot the Entcmulrgical laboratory

tion, Kentville, by the emfl 
trained man to take up]

l

TOILET PAPERproblems, of

Therefore Resolved thal the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association nc* 
assembled ask the Federal Department of 
Agriculture to take up this matter as re
lated to the shipment of Novfi Scotian 
apples, sc that in formal ion looking toward 
the landing of out fruit on the British mar- 
kel In" better condition be obtained..

tnear the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Station, and there witnessed an exhibition 
Of dusting machine?, and dusting, the 
same as is now recommended by many as 
•he proper way of dusting young and old 
Orchards. '

The regular sc sion opened in the Prim 
rose Theatre at 2.30. with Vice-President 
Vroom in th^ chair. The first speakesHTat 
W. T. Macoun, of Ottawa, who spoke or 
horticulture in the West. He gave a spiel: 
did description of the raising of tmal' 
fruit? as well as apples. There is probabl; 
bo place in Canada as will adapted for 
y own n ? large sire wherries ar the Gordon 
Head farms at Victoria, B. C. The fruit 
Is not as good as that raised in Nova 
Scotia, but tt grows larger and presents a 
Very attractive appearance when market
ed. He also gave information concerning 
the growing and marketing of British 
Columbia and Ontario apples.

The next speaker was J. A. Ruddock, 
ef Ottawa, on the prerooWig of fall apples 
before shipping, or in other words, the 
advisability of establishing cold storage 
plants for this purpose. Prof. M. Cum
in ing, of Truro, spoke on the same subject. 
He advocated the cooling of our present 
■warehouses by some such means as font, 
Or some inexpensive appliances until the 
hull growers became more familiar with 
the subject. He was followed by A. E. 
McMahon, manager of the United Fruit 
Companies, Ken’ville. He was very fam
iliar with this subject, having at one time 
decided to put In one or more large cold 
Storage plants, especially for the pre- 
cooling of Gravenetiinr jrnd other early 
Varieties before shipping, but after going 
Into the matter more fully his company 
decided that such plants would be toe 
expensive m return for the work they 
Would accomplish.

The next speaker 
Who talked on the 
referred to the packing and handling ot 
apples, and advocated thal more care be 
taken from the time they left tbe orchard 
Until they readied the English market.

The last speaker at the afternoon session 
was Prof. W. S. Blair, Manager of the 
Experimental Farm at KentviUe, who has 
just returned from a trip to England. He 
was asked to speak on subjects of interest 
teamed in the English market. He alec 
referred to the matter ol pre-cooling the 
Shipments, and advocated thaf we use our 
night air, showing to the. audience the 
vast difference between the temperature 
at night from the middle of Sept 
the fir. i of October, alec the diff 
October and the letter difference In Nov 
err.b r. He aid conditrtakle bereft' 
would arise from storing cur apples ii 
open ventilated sheds instead of warm. 
Closed in warehouses. He said our apple; 
reached the English market, as a whole 
In a much better condition than he expect 
•d to find them. The large shipments o 
booted fruit from British Columbia and 
Ontario have now been consumed, which 
leaves a good open market for present 
Shipments, but asked what have 
*0 MWS- The present vatleti* »
W«nl are. all right when they are not In toe 
Strong a competition wrth other apples. 
He said that what we 
Ippk as firm a, the Ben 
iuality of the Spy. Mr

Good Quality, Large rolls t
Ï r

Price 10 cents 
3 rolls for 25 cents
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Fours
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/" You Must 
Tell ’em To 

Sell 'em
On your shelves, in your stock room or 

warehouse, are the goods you have for sale.

In the homes all around are the folks for 
whom those goods were produced—The 
Buyers.

You have the goods, they have the money. 
But there's no particualr reason, why the 
public should coma to you. Mr 
down the street handles the same lin» of 
goods. The happiest solution and the log
ical one is to ADVERTISE. Tell ’em.

Advertising is today the greatest force in 
modem business progress. Its powers can 
be quickly, efficiently; economically app
lied to your business.

Get the facts from The Acadian.

A WORD TO THE WISE

The advertisements you see in our col
umns are the invitations to you of responsi
ble, progressive business men.
• t ,

SHOP WHERE YOU ARE INVITED 
1 TO SHOP

X
McLAUGHLIN-BUICK MASTER FOUR

New Prices, effective January 1st, 1922
22—Master Four 34 Special Two Passenger Roadster.. *1
22-—Master Four 35 Special Five Passenger Touring___
22—Master Four 36 Three Passenger Coupe ................
22—Master Four 37 Five Passenger Sedan...........
^Master Six 44 Special Three Passenger Roadster 
22—Master Six 45 Special Five Passenger Touring .

22—Master Six 47 Five Passenger Sedan..........................
22—Master Six 48 Four Passenger Coupe.........................
22—Master Six 50 Seven Passenger Sedan.......................

All Price» f. o. b. Oshawa.

Canada * Standard Car—Built, not merely assembled in Canada.

V

Mr. G. H. Vroom, 
subject, and alsc

was
same

I

........$1340.00

........ 1375.00

........ 1895.00

...... }*!«>

4t •
...

.......... .................... ;

I00
2945.00 
3445 00

Skies Tea Extre.
to
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Show Room and Service Station, Wolfville
of by C. H.Puleifer, the McLaughlin Service Man

Extended Payment

Acadia Auto Agencies,
Geo. W. Redden, Kentville c
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Have your Car taken care
Aak About Plan

{we now

Wolfvüle, N. &
Telephone 138

-

Phone 2 Issurt by Canadian Weekly Newspaper Amodatton 
Head Office, Toronto, ” -5

- - pi jo on Tuam.
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BONDS FOR SALE
Victory Loan, Provincial, Municipal, Public 

Utilities and Industrial.
Price on application.

_ Do not delay as the market it advancing.

Annie m. stuart
INVESTMENT BROKER.Phan. 22-11, Grand Piw, N. 5.

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

H. E. FRASER
Phone 75

>•


